
Battalion Classifieds

HELP WANTED SERVICES

EARN & LEARN
Be part of a student mer
chandising marketing team 
for an international com
puter company! Salary plus 
Commisssion, Flexible 
Hours, Build Resume, Ex
perience, Certification.

Fax resume to: 
212-675-1732 
or mail to CTI,

5 West 19th St.,
10th FI., New York, NY 

10011.

STREP THROAT 
STUDY

Volunteers needeed for streptococcal 
tonsillitis/pharyngitis study 
★ Fever (100.4 or more) 

★Pharyngeal pain (sore throat) 
★Difficulty swallowing 

Rapid strep test will be done to con
firm.

Volunteers will be compensated.

G&SSTUDIES, INC. 
(close to campus) 

846-5933

The Psychology Dept.
at TAMU is conducting re
search on group dynamics and 
we need participants. We will 
pay you $30 for 6 hrs. of your 
time over either a 3 or 6 week 
period. If interested please 
sign up outside Rm. 348 in the 
Psychology Bldg, or call 845- 

4992 and ask for Dawna.
15116/7

Students - need a 
summer job?

Earn $600 to $800 per month as a 
route carrier for the Houston 
Chronicle. Job requires working 
early morning hours and a gas al
lowance is provided. If interested 
call James at 693-7815 or Julian 
at 693-2323 for an appointment.

Full charge bookkeeper for a large 
restaurant corporation. Experience a 
must. Must have payroll experience, 
300+ , taxes, employee benefits, in
surance and general bookkeeping

Apply at 104 B Church Street, 
_______College Station, 77840._______

Part-time cashier/clerk is needed at Smetana Grocery.
155t6/15

Dependable people for Houston Post routes. Early 
morning. $200-$300 per month 846-2911,846-1253.

144t6/26

GRAPHIC ART IST needed to createpowerful, RADI
CAL designs for T-shirts. Leave message. 774-0703.

154t6/15

Part-time sale approx. 15 hrs/week evenings and week
ends. Howerama, Post Oak Mall 764-1828. 156t6/20

NEEDED: East, dependable waitresses. Call 822-5711 
ask for Willie. $3.50 an hour plus tips. 154t6/14

Handyman needed 25 + hours/week, tools and truck a 
must, experience necessary. 151 t6/l5

Needed: experienced cake decorator and pie baker. 
Call 776-9219 ask for Cathy. 151t6/15

SWIM/TENNIS COACH: Swimming and tennis in
structor needed for two advanced pupils. Experiece re
quired. Lessons twice per week after 5 p.m., swim les
sons at private pool. Call LORETTA 7/6-0400. (8am- 
5pm) 151ttfn

Healthy males wanted as semen donors. Help infertile 
couples. Confidentiality ensured. Ethnic diversity de
sirable. Ages 18 to 35, excellent compensation. Contact 
Fairfax Cryobank 1121 Braircrest Suite 101, 776-4453.

147ttfn

Half a day work. General office and house cleaning 
776-0946.

leaning.
I43ttfn

FOR SALE
Panasonic 1 124 Printer, 2 months old, $295, Robert 
822-2563. 157t6/18

Dorm Refigertors, 4.2 cu. ft , woodgrain or white 
$65.00 call 846-8611. 151 t7/l 1

For Sale 1987 Honda Elite 50. Helmet included, $400 
Negotiable. Call 693-5531. 155t6/22

Waterbed for sale. Queen size freeflow mattress. Head
board, padding, xtras. Good Condition. 696-0040.

156t6/20

1984 Freindship Mobile Home 14x70 2BR-2B. 6 inch 
walls, skirted perfect condition $15,500 negotiable. 
Deauville 1-535-4335.779-6513. 156t6/20

SERVICES

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Need a new skin care program? 

Has your old representative 
moved?

Call or leave message

Chistine Wedel 
778-0889

57ttfn

ALTERATIONS
The Needle

Ladies & Men's clothing 
Off Southwest Parkway 

• 300 Amherst 
764-9608

Professional Word Processing 
Laser printing for Resumes 

Reports, Letters and Envelopes 
Rush service available

ON THE DOUBLE
113 COLLEGE MAIN 846-3755

Computer training- word processing spreadsheet, 
DOF. Reasonable rates. Guaranteed, 846-3535. 138t5/7

TYPING: Accurate, prompt, professional. Fifteen 
years expericene. Near campus, 696-5401. 515t7/l 1

WORD PROCESSING: PROFESSIONAL, PRECISE, 
SPEED Y-LASAR/LETTER QUALITY LISA 846- 
8130. ' 1527/13

PERSONALS

ADOPT ION: Happily married couple unable to have 
baby desires to adopt newborn. We will pay expenses. 
Call collect anytime 805-297-5987. 156t6/20

FOR RENT

For Rent 693-8534
3 1/2 blocks from campus, 2B town- 
house type apartment, gas and elec
tric, wooded. $350 -!- bills (no increase 

in rent for fall).
Large 2B duplex in Bryan, fenced, 
shuttle, carpeted, central air and heat, 
kitchen has all appliances including 
large frost-free refrigerator, $275 + 

bills (year round discount rate)
NO PETS

COTTON VILLAGE APTS Ltd.
Snook, TX

1 bdrm $200 2 Bdrm $248 
Rental Assistance Available 
Call 846-8878or 774-0773 

after 5pm
Equal Opportunity Housing/Handicapped 

_________________ Accessible_____________ eottfn

1 B, partially furnished, all bills paid, on shuttle. SWV 
$300 693-4750,690-0238. 155t6/22

APT FOR SUMMER AND/OR FALL LEASE START
ING AT $190 AND BILLS. 2B-1B, TWO BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS. 696-7266. 152t7/12

2 BR/2 B Duplex with W/D, fenced, on shutie. $425 per 
month. 764-0704 or 696-4384. 154ttfn

Ib-lb best floor plan in town! Private fence patios, sky
light, pool, shuttle, low utilities, horseshoe design. 
Wyndham. 846-4384. 142t06/31

Bargain! Two bedroom apartment south of campus. 
One left. 696-2038. 151 t7/l 1

Apartment for rent, 2 bedroom, close to campus $200 
Deposit, $200 month 846-1253, 846-2911, 149t6/I5

Come Play 
VOLLEYBALL

Live Oak Nudist Resort 
Washington, TX 
(409) 878-2216

Come by Today! 
Offering Summer Rates

* 2 Bedroom - One Bath
» 24 Emergency Maintenance
* Water & Sewer Paid
* On Shuttle
* Fireplaces
» Washer-Dryer Connections
* 1034 sq. feet

779-3637

F
I00S A Vcnte Dr. Bryaa ___

TREST CREElZ^
C APARTMENTS ) JfV

IMMIGRATION '
WORK VISAS 

LABOR CERTIFICATIONS 
PERMANENT RESIDENCE 

ALL OTHER IMMIGRATION MATTERS

BARBARA HINES, pc
Attorney at Law 

Board Certified
Immigration and Nationality Law 

Texas Board of Legal Specialization
1005 E. 40th (512)452-0201

AUSTIN, TX 78751

LOADED WITH
BARGAINS

ANDERSON PLACE 
693-2347
Call today

OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT ON TARGET!

EAST GATE 
APARTMENTS 

693-7380

(Distinctive StyCe!

1001 Harvey Rd 
693-4242

' cJUKdOHAS.
\ut/

811 Harvey Rd 
696-9638

Varied amenity packages! Near shopping, 
entertainment, and much, much more!

Put Spirit 
i n

your Sony.,
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Richards ’ politics come under attack

Retired Army colonel establishes 
veterans anti-flag burning group go

AUSTIN (AP) — The ground 
force commander in the aborted 
1980 Iran hostage rescue attempt 
fired a political shot Wednesday at 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Ann Richards while announcing the 
formation of a veterans group 
against burning the United States 
flag.

Retired Army Col. Charlie Beck
with of Austin said Veterans for a 
Constitutional Flag Amendment 
only has six or seven members, but 
added, “I suspect it’s going to grow 
after today.”

Noting that Thursday is Flag Day, 
Beckwith opened a news conference 
by having everyone stand to pledge 
allegiance to a U.S. flag held by an
other veteran, Joe Lopez of Austin.

“We’ve tried the other courses of 
action to push something through 
and the Supreme Court has ruled 
that it won’t wash, so we’re at the 
point now where we’ve got to amend 
the Constitution,” Beckwith said.

“I cry when they bring this flag 
down at 5 o’clock in the afternoon,”

he said. “I feel very strongly about 
this flag. I almost gave my life for 
this flag. ... If they want to burn the

callous attitude” that “brings dis
grace upon our great state, and is an 
insult to the men and women who

in
We’ve tried the other courses of action to push 

something through and the Supreme Court has ruled 
that it won’t wash, so we’re at the point now where we’ve 
got to amend the Constitution. I cry when they bring this 
flag down at 5 o’clock in the afternoon. I feel very strongly 
about this flag. I almost gave my life for this flag.... If they 
want to burn the flag, leave the country and go burn 
somebody else’s — they’re not going to burn mine.”

—Charlie Beckwith

flag, leave the country and go burn 
somebody else’s — they’re not going 
to burn mine.”

Beckwith said Richards, who ear
lier this week decried flag burning 
but declined to say whether she 
would support a constitutional ban, 
had displayed an “insensitive and

have answered this nation’s call and 
worn the uniform in its defense.”

“We did not risk our lives to bring 
home the nation’s flag so that Ann 
Richards and her Hollywood cohorts 
could use it as kindling for their lib
eral fire,” Beckwith said.

Richards on Wednesday, after the

Beckwith news conference, issu# 
statement saying she supportsa 
stitutional ban on flag desecratioi 

“I’ve always believed that then 
spirit of the flag is protected bi 
First Amendment to the Conn Agreed V 
lion,” she said. “I’m happy tos aionth-ob 
port any amendment on flag bn Lithuania 
ing that would strengthen theF; would fo 
Amendment.”

Her spokesman, Monte 
said Beckwith’s criticism was 
base.

“Ann Richards vehemently jniera Pn 
poses flag-burning,” he said. “Aj officials 
think Beckwith’s political statenif: Soviet go 
were clearly written for himbyo percent 
ers.” -J- 1

Beckwith was asked if he 
ported Richards’ Republican i 
nent, Clayton Williams.

“Clayton Williams doesn’l

jrop its 
dence, ti 
aid.

Lithuai

anything to do with this rightfet |lizer pla
this morning,” Beckwith said.
would ask me to. I’d probablydo 0f its reg
(support him), but he doesn’tla 
anything to do with this,” Beth 
replied.

Ex-banker gets fraud conviction
Judge sets J 2-year sentence

AUSTIN (AP) — An ex-banker convicted of fraud 
has been sentenced to 12 years in prison by a federal 
judge who compared his case with that of crack cocaine 
dealers and said, “You are a shark.”

Richard Homer Taylor, 42, former president of the 
now-defunct National Bank of Texas, received the 
toughest prison sentence given an Austin-area bank 
president since the wave of investigations into financial 
institutions began here two years ago.

Taylor, who headed the Austin bank from January 
1984 to January 1985, was placed in handcuffs and leg 
shackles immediately after U.S. District Judge James 
Nowlin announced his punishment Tuesday.

“This morning, I sentenced several people for selling 
crack cocaine,” Nowlin told Taylor. “Most of them did 
not finish high school or even junior high. One of them 
had been introduced to marijuana as a child by his 
mother. These were people who, in a way, never had a 
chance.

“Then there are people like you and me who had ex
cellent opportunities and education. I don’t think you 
are a minnow, Mr. Taylor. I think you are a shark,” 
Nowlin said.

In addition to the 12-year prison term, Nowlin or
dered Tayldr to pay fines totaling more than $500,000 
and to make restitution of more than $240,000 to the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and other victims of 
his crimes.

Taylor, who frequently removed his glasses and 
wiped his eyes during Nowlin’s remarks, had pleaded 
guilty to charges of bank and income tax fraud.

He admitted that after National Bank of Texas made 
a $20,000 loan to one of his friends and business part
ners, he then accepted a $15,000 kickback from the

partner.
Taylor acknowledged that he overstated losses of one 

of his businesses on his income tax form, and he ad
mitted that he had not reported to the Internal Reve
nue Service revenue he made from several part
nerships.

He also pleaded guilty to a third allegation that he 
obtained a $250,000 loan from CreditBanc Savings of 
Austin to buy restaurant equipment. Prosecutors said 
Taylor did not purchase restaurant equipment and pre
sented false invoices to CreditBanc.

An Austin lawyer, Russell C. Busby, who served as a 
collections lawyer for National Bank of Texas, pleaded 
guilty to two misdemeanor charges in connection with 
the allegations against Taylor.

Assistant U.S. Attorney James Blankinship said 
Busby aided Taylor in a fraud scheme by allowing his 
name to be used in a loan application.

Busby was sentenced to 60 days in jail and was given 
two years’ probation. He also was ordered to complete 
200 hours of community service and pay about 
$100,000 in restitution.

Blankinship, who led the prosecution, said Taylor’s 
12-year punishment is the harshest prison sentence 
given to an Austin-area bank president since Ruben 
Johnson, former chairman of United Bank, was sen
tenced to eight years in April 1989.

Johnson was convicted of defrauding United Bank 
by accepting illegal payments from building contrac
tors. Johnson also was ordered by Nowlin to pay $4.5 
million in restitution.
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escapes death
at YMCA pool
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HOUSTON (AP) — A 6-yeaw| f 
boy was in t ritical cor.ck 
Wednesday after being pufe
from the bottom of a downtovH
YWCA swimming pool where 
was taking a lesson, offidalssais 

Nkrunah Tchameni was 
Tuesday at the deep end of ti; 
pool where 42 children were 
ticipating in three separatesw
ming classes, said YWO ,t*em(,nsli
spokeswoman Lorna Acuna

The injured child was in h ^ '.'.'f!11

BUCH
soldiers

ecret pol

tate TV ( 
olice bui

beginner’s class of 6- to u-yeai 
olds. The students were seated 
the side of the pool taking tun i rt 
getting into the water whenifi 
child wandered away, Acunasrr P()'u<' 1 1

Officials said it appeared re piotesie!' 
ther the five certified lifeguar 
instructors nor the YWCA com 
selor supervising the swimmit 
classes noticed the child sink 
the pool’s deep end, and noon 
noticed he was gone until a 
guard and counselor found 
underwater.

CPR was begun, but the te| 
lapsed into unconsciousness

YWCA executive director! 
lie Dean Floyd said paramed® 
did not arrive until 20 minutest 
ter the accident.

Washington institution under suspicion

Post: Bush officials use 
seed money for bank

Investigations continue 
for police misconduct
Officers accused of,abuse, thej\

HOUSTON (AP) — Two former 
political operatives for President 
Bush used seed money from a Loui
siana organized crime figure who 
was instrumental in the failure of at 
least 12 savings loans and opened a 
small bank three blocks from the 
White House, the Houston Post re
ported in a copyright story.

The newspaper identified the two 
men as Stefan Halper and Harvey D. 
McLean Jr. and said the bank was 
Palmer National Bank.

Halper had ties to the nation’s in
telligence community and McLean 
had a long association with Herman 
K. Beebe Sr., who had a long associa
tion with a key organized crime fig
ure, the newspaper reported.

The Post reported Sunday that al
though they had no banking experi
ence, they set out to create a special 
kind of bank in the nation’s capital.

Although Palmer National re
mains solvent and has not been the 
target of any known criminal investi
gations, its history provides direct 
evidence of a connection between 
organized crime and the intelligence 
community in the operation of a fed
erally insured financial institution.

The Houston newspaper has re
ported since February on evidence 
pointing to a possible link between 
organized crime and the CIA in the 
failure of 25 financial institutions, 
whose demise could eventually cost 
taxpayers $75 billion.

The newspaper has learned that 
the bank was listed on a 1985 report 
by the Comptroller of the Currency

as one of 12 national banks under 
the possible influence or control of 
Beebe.

The newspaper’s investigation 
also revealed:

• Palmer National lent money to 
individuals and organizations that 
were involved in covert aid to the Ni
caraguan Contra rebels.

• Money was channeled through 
Palmer National to a Swiss bank ac
count used by White House aide Oli
ver North to provide military assis
tance to the Contras.

• Palmer National co-founder 
Stefan Halper helped set up North’s 
legal defense fund. Halper’s name 
appears in the final entry of North’s 
White House journal under the 
heading “Legal Defense Fund.”

• Palmer National held a 
$250,000 note on a California beach 
house that was used by organized 
crime associates and figured in the 
criminal convictions of two S&L fig
ures.

• Palmer National, a relatively 
small bank with assets under $100 
million, occupies a modern building 
at 1667 K St. N.W.

Halper and McLean are no longer 
involved with the bank. Webb C. 
Hayes IV, Palmer’s chief executive 
officer since its founding, said Mc
Lean has not owned stock in the 
bank for four years and that Halper 
left the bank before McLean did.

Hayes said he did not know who 
Beebe is and had never heard his 
name mentioned in connection with 
the bank.

SAN Awromo (AP) —Three 
police misconduct investigations are 
being conducted of officers accused 
of robbery and sexual abuse.

The alleged incidents are not 
linked and the investigations are be
ing kept separate, the San Antonio 
police chief said.

“I would like to think that this is 
highly unusual for this to occur,” 
said Chief William O. Gibson.

One officer was indicted on a 
charge of robbing a prostitute, an
other was named in a sexual abuse

39, whs Cem po ranYy suspended 
out pay Tuesday after a Bes 
County grand jury returned indt 
ments charging him with aggranti 
robbery and two counts of assault 

One of two women making 
complaint, identified in court 
cords as Donna Trenoff, 28, is an 
victed prostitute on probaiio 
county records show.
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Jaimes, with the police forcesii j 
1974, is free on a $ 15,000 persoi | 
recognizance bond.

Patrolman Kirk David Cross, 
is charged with aggravated sexual 
sault. He has posted a $10,000bo: 
Bexar County Jail records show.

Cross on Tuesday was placed 
administrative duty pendingtheo 
come of the investigation, Gik 
said. Cross has been with thedepa: 
merit just under a year.

itWe want the public to 
be rest assured that when 
we identify wrongdoing, we 
deal with it immediately.
We always look for ways to 
better the organization, but 
again, we’re also always 
looking for employees who 
do not measure up, who do 
not abide by the rules and 
obey the laws.”

The third misconduct invest!! 
tion involves an allegation thatair 
ficer fondled a woman lie stoD[<

Ac

William Gibson, 
police chief

complaint and a third is under inves
tigation in an alleged fondling inci
dent, Gibson said.

Vice Detective Manuel A. Jaimes,

ficer fondled a woman he stopp f 
for a seat-belt violation.

Gibson, who would not idem 
the officer, said he was placed on* 
ministrative duty.

“We want the public to be rest 
sured that when we identify wrot 
doing, we deal with it immediate! 
Gibson said. “We always look 
ways to better the organization,! 
again, we’re also always looking 
employees who do not measure 
who do not abide by the rules J 
obey the laws.”

cut here

Defensive Driving Course
June 18, 19 & June 27, 28
College Station Hilton

For more information or to pre-register phone 
693-8178 24 hours a day.

cut here i

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS
Back-to-School Issue of 

The Battalion 
will be on August 27, 1990

Please call Advertisting at 845-2696 about deadlines for 
various sections.

For

and


